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Ebitortat, 
0 Magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt Ills 

Name together."—Psa xxxiv , 3. 
Let such as love Thy salvation say continually, ' The 

Lord be magnified'."—Psa xl., x6 

We who love His salvation, and rejoice in the experience 
of it day by clay, are exhorted not only to praise and to worship, 
but also to niagmf the God of our salvation To magnify is 
to make large What a glorious privilege it is to shew up the 
perfections of the Lord Jesus, to make him large in the eyes of 
both. saint and sinner 

The worldling ever sees a small Christ. The fulness of 
His love, the riches of His grace, the greatness of His power 
are alike reduced by his eyes to the smallest 1)roportiotls V/hat 
need there is then that we niagmfy Him What greater privi- 
lege can be ours than to be as a magnifying glass — that eyes 
which now see in Him so little, may see Him through us in all 
His love and beauty and power, may see Him as He really is. 

We are given in Scripture at least four ways in which the 
Lord is magnified First of all, we may magnify Him by our 
lives Paul said his earnest expectation and hope was '' that 
Christ shall be magnified in my body" (Phil i . 20) It is God's 
purpose for every believer that '' the life of Jesus nught he 
macic manifest in our niortal flesh"; that He may increase and we 
decrease; tint in all His fulness, Christ niav be revealed in us. 

Secondly, we may magnify the Lord by praise and thanks- 
giving. David said '' I will praise the Name of the Lord with 
a song, and will magnify Him with thanksgiving'' (Psa lxix 
30) As we witness to the great things that the Lord has done 
for us, others vil1 catch a glimpse of His greatness. 
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In the third place, the Lord is magnified by the manifest- 
ation of his great po cr—in saving souls, in baptising in the 
Holy Ghost, in healing the sick, and in casting out demons. At 
iLpilesus, where tile mighty power of God was witnessed, ''fear 
fell on them all, and the Name of the Lord Jesus was magnified'' 
(Acts xix , 17) 

The fourth way in which the Lord is magnified is, we 

fear, an unpopular ay At Caesarea, vheii the Holy Ghost 
fell on the household of Cornelius, the inspired writer says, 
''they heard them speak with tnngues and magnify God '' (Acts 
x , 46) And still to-day Christ is magnified by speaking with 
tongues, liv tile manifestation of His niiglity powcr, by praise 
and thanksgiving, and last but not least, in the lives of His 
true and devoted followers. God grant that we may be pure, 
spotless, unencumbered magnifying glasses, without ornament- 
ation or self-attraction, that through us a perishing world may 
gaze on a living, loving, saving Christ, in all His glory and 

beauty 
—EJ.P 

'Cbc I1owcr of iRevetation. 
By HENRY PROCTOR, M.R A.S , F R S L 

There is a most remarkable prayer of our Lord in Luke x 
21 '' I thank 'Ph cc, () Father, Lord of Heaven and earth, that 
'l'liou didst hide these things from the wise and prudent, and didst 
reveal them unto babes '' What things are these which the 
Father hides fronl sonic and reveals to others? We learn from 
the context (verse i that ''the seventy (had) returned with 
joy, saving, 'Lord, even the demons are subject unto tis in 
Thy name' 

'rius was the revelation, that the whole spiritual world 
was subject to tle name of Jesus, and this revelation gave them 
a power superior to all the power (dunamis) of the enemy. and 
even authority (exousia) over it, so that they could in His 
name coinniaid even the unclean spirits and they must obey, 
even as they did in His presence So that we learn tins wonder- 
ful truth that 

51'lRIiuAr, REvEI,ATI0N 
confers power and even authority in the spiritual world. All 
authority in heaven and earth has been granted to Christ But 
\\e need a special revelation froni the Father in order to exercise 
that authority For no man can learn any spiritual truth con- 
cerning the Son except it he taught lnni by the Father 
(Luke x , 22) 

This knowledge is beyond the compass of the greatest 
human intellect, and is altogether liii) from it It seems at 
first to put a premium on ignorance, and tins is how many under- 
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stood the expression, '' revealed unto babes.'' It is wrong to 
think tins, however. As far as this world is concerned, souie 
men cannot help becoming wise, any more than others can 
avoid remaining ignorant But it is within the 

PowER OF THE WISEST 
as well as of the most ignorant, to become a babe, it must be 
so, or salvation would not be possible to all men, for except we 
become as little children we cannot enter die kingdom of heaven 
The fact is that the wisest man on earth, or the man uho has 
gained more human knowledge than any of his fellows, may by 
grace and powet- of God become, by means by the new lnrhi, a 
babe; and have the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the know - 
ledge of God, winch shall give even to him authority in the 
spiritual world, and power over all the power of the enemy At 
the same time, a man who is unable to read a letter of the Scrip- 
tures niay yet he gifted with 

GREAT SNRUrUAI, KNOWLEDGE. 
The great mistake of the present age, and the reason of the 
coniparative lack of spiritual knowledge to that which was 
exercised centuries ago, is that men are SEEKING SPIRITU\L 
KNOWT4EDG BY NATURAL MEANS 

Spiritual revelation, and with it spiritual (exousia) 
authority and (climamis) power, can only conic by inspiration 
from God—for these tiungs ''no man knoweth''—no outward eye 
can see them—they can only be seen by tire enlightened eyes of 
the inner man, and heard by nieans of the ''Silent Voice'' within, 
speaking in the 

EkR OF THE INNER MAN 

By means of natural faculties of the outward man we can 
receive nothing from the Spirit of God—the outward eye cannot 
see the Spirit, the outward ear cannot hear His voice — but 
spiritual things are discerned only by the inward or spiritual 
man We cannot ''ascertain them" by means of the natural 
faculties (I. Cor ii , 14, Rother]iam) '' The things of God no 
one has come to know save the Spirit of God'' (verse ii), but 
we have rcceive1 the Spirit, that we may know the things 
that are freely given to us of God; yea even 

THE DEEP THINGS OF GOD. 
And every revelation made by the Spirit of God to the inward 
man adds to the spiritual powcr which we may exercise—winch 
resides in the inward man, and it is by means of these revela- 
tions that we are ''strengthened with power through His Spirit 
in the inward man,'' so that ''Christ is formed'' in die heart of 
the inward man, and takes tip his permanent dwelling there 
So that we may clearly discern how the Old Testament type is 
fulfilled in the far more glorious Antitype 

The body, or outward man, is the outer court of the 
temple; the inward man is the holy place, the heart of the inward 
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man, where Christ takes up His abode, and the Father in Him, 
is the holy of holies — just as the Sheckinah Was manifested 
usually iii the Most Holy Place—although there were times when 
the whole temple was filled with His glory; and so there are 
times with us of special 

MANIFESTATIONS AND ANOINTINGS, 
as was the case with the apostles, although the inner man is 
always pervaded by the presence of the Spirit. His special 
work is to change the new creation into the likeness of Him that 
created him. The unveiled face of the new man, reflecting as a 
mirror the glory of the Lord within, is being transformed into 
the same image ''from glory unto glory.'' 

To see Tutu there it is necessary to be pure in heart 
(Matt v , 8), to "strip off the old man together with lus prac- 
tices" (CoL iii , q), to be "circumcised with a circumcision not 
hand-made, in the stripping off of the body of the flesh, in the 
circumcision of the Christ, being jointly buried with Him in 
the immersion (baptism in the Holy Spirit), in which we are 
also jointly raised and macic to sit with Him in the heavenlics 
After the initial Pentecostal experience, there is constant pro- 
gress to be made, for the new man is ''being moulcied afresh into 
full knowledge'' (Col iii , io), and being restored fully to the 
image and likeness of God in which man was originally created; 
and He gives special revelations and special gifts to some that 
they may act as apostles, and some as prophets, and some as 
evangelists, and some as shepherds and teachers, with a view 
to the fitting of the saints for work of ministry; for an uphuild- 
ing of the body of Christ; until we are advanced into the oneness 
of the faith and of the full knowledge of the Son of God, into a 
man of full growth, into a measure of stature of the fulness of 
Christ (Epli. jv , 10-13). 

iltente of tntcrcet. 
Pastoi Donald Gee, of Edinburgh, is at present in Ireland, visiting a ft'w of the assemblies. 

• * * * 
rflie acsernhly at Grimby has just had a week-end visit from Mr J. K Elvin The church was greatly edified, the power and i" osence of the 

Lord being much enjoycxl dming these services. 
* * * * * 

Mn W A Nolan, of Grimsby recently spent a week-end at Fell 
God blessed his mirn'tiy very much 

* S 

At the Elim Tabernacle, Belfast, on 26th Pehiuary, Mr Samuel 
McDowell and Miss M. L Ecimondson weie united in nun riage by Pastor 
E. J. Phillips. Our earnest prayers follow oni brother and siter, both of 
whom had been recently saved at our meetings. 

* * * 
We leain that Mrs. Letver, who, together with hei Iiushand has for 

some years been labouring on the borders of Tliibet, is flow on furlough 
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in Amex lea, and expects to be in this country shortly. She would be glad to visi(; any Pentecostal assembly and give an account of the woik that 
the Loid is doing in that distant mission field. Those who ale desitous ot 
a visit from our sister should write to Mr. L. Lewei, " Oakhurst/' 212, 
Shelbourne Road, Bournemouth. 

* * * * * 
Special Easter Meetings are being hold at the Elun TabernaeIe Path 

Ciescent, Clapham Paik Road, London, Mr H. D Daziagh convening, and 
Pastor Sidney Sebite of Caimarthen and otheis speaking Meetings me 
being held morning, afternoon and evening of Good Friday, Easei Sund.n and Monday; and afternoon and evening of Tuesday. Prayet is asked toi 
these Easter services, as well as for those at Hull and Belfast 

ivine ov. 
By PASTOR E C. BOULTON. 

These things have I spoken unto yoti, that My own joy 
you may be, and your joy be made full." 

—John 15 ii (Rotherliam) 
No earthly joy can lure 
My quiet soul fioni Thce 
Tiis deep delight so pulc, 
Is heaven to inc 
I cannot tell the art 
By winch such hihis is given; I know Thou hast my heart, 
And I — have heaven." 

A tiiouancl lips would gladly and eloquently attest that 
from conhinencetndnt to consummation the Christian life is pre- 
eminently a joy—full life. To multitudes the aclveit of Christ has 
meant the dawn of a new day, lustrous with the splendour of a 
divine effi.ilgence Lives which for years have been care-full, 
tear-full, sorrow-full, and sin-full have been transformed, becom- 
ing luminous with, heavenly hope and happmess. Calm has 
taken the place of care; tears have been exchanged for triumph; 
sorrow has become a sacrament; and sin has been swept away by 
salvation's sanctifying stream. 

Let its meditate for a moment upon sonic of those precious 
channels through which the " joy of the Lord " flows into our 
lives. 

In the first place there is the JOY OF COMMUNION 
WITH GOD. And here perhaps the waters of Christian gladness 
rise the highest, overflowing the banks of the human life at 
every point This is not merely the joy of doing, bitt the deeper 
joy of dwelling Moments thus spent in gaining access to the 
very heart of Jehovah, must afford the worshipper unutterable 
spiritual pleasure To enter this holy place of prayer, tins 
consecrated chamber of communion, where in the sweet stillness 
and silence God unfolds to the waiting soul the ''treasures of 
darkness," the " hidden riches of secret places," means tile 
acquisition of a wealth of joy which is neither earth-born nor 
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earlli—l,ound Oh [lie incoiiiparable delight of those sacred hours 
spent alone itli God 'I'Iie inexpressible glory with which 
these momcnts arc invested Who can sound the depths or 
measure the heights of these seasons of unalloyed spiritual con— 

verse with God, when yielding to the power of an inward con— 

straint, no repair to the fragrant atmosphere of onie upper 
room to talk with God, to breathe out the burning desire of our 
soul, to discover afresh how much He understands and enters 
into all the details of our daily life Here in this happy trysting 
place se have received an enduement of gladness, a baptism of 
blessing, an anointing of bliss. 

Then there is theJOY OF SURRENDER TO THE 
WILL OF GOD. Surely no joy that the human breast may 
experience can surpass tins The storm and strife of self—will 
has now ceased, and the will of God encircles and environs the 
believer There has been a glad and joyous acceptance of all 
that that will involves, and now the heart is ravished with the 
rising tutu of a purer and more perfect rapture than ever before 
ciiioyed Lvcry detrimental clement to real heart happiness has 
been eliminated, at the very centre of the life, adjustment to all 
God's requirements has taken place, and now the soul is at rest. 
Consciously enveloped in God it is no longer subject to those fits 
of fear which hitherto have queIichedl the spirit of joy; the whole 
being i5 pervaded and impregnated with a sense of security in 
[lie will of God 

Again there is the JOY OF ANSWERED PRAYER. 
Perhaps for nionthis we have wrestled in prayer, earnestly seek- 
ing the fulfilment of sonic promise of God That mountain of 
difficulty, that fast closed door, that hard unyielding field of 
labour still seriously challenges and sorely tries our faith. But 
the day of deliverance has arrived, the time of realised hopes 
has conic, and now our cup of gladness is overbrininiing be— 

cause of God's wonderful and abundant response to our prayer. 
Au, tuethinlcs these glorious answers to prayer have 

brought us foi:tli front under the weight of sorrow which op- 
pressed, and have broken up the deeps of our life, teaching us 
how to live the praise life, the song life, the wing life. 

Moreover there is the JOY OF SERVICE. The great 
outlet for lose is always service, herein it finds its fullest, corn- 
1)hctest expression Consecrated service has not only served as 
a nieans rliere1n we might declare our devotion to Jesus, but 
it has also proved a precious channel through which have 
streamed the rivers of divine joy, flooding- our lives with their 
enriching waters, Another life captured for Christ, another 
rebel heart conquered by grace, another soul set free from sin's 
slavery; tIns all brings its own rich re-ward Thc branch finds 
its greatest joy in hearing much fruit, and thereby fulfils the 
very purpose of its existence; the bride derives her truest pleasure 
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from sacrihcial scruce for the oae vlio has \\on her licait and 
claimed her hand The nioi e difficult the duty, the deeper and 
sweeter the joy which it yields to those x Ito are actuated by love 

Then again there is the JOY WHICH WE FIND 1N 
THE WORD OF 60D. As read our heart gros strangely 
warm, the word enters and opens the eves of our understanding, 
and we are led to rejoice at the wealth of spiritual spoil dis- 
covered therein Forth from the pages of tins precious book 
there slunes that hicli sets the iovbells ringinq itliin our 
souls It is an ocean from lnch we gather priceless pearls, a 
mine froni which we extract unlniiitcd gold, an observatory 
from which we behold the wonders of the elm nal realm Herein 
are hid all the treasures of isdoni and know ledge w hick are 
able to make us vise unto salvation 

Let us remember that THE HOLY GHOST IS THE 
AUTHOR AN!) SUSTAINER OF THIS JOY. " The King- 
doni of God is righteousness and peace and joy in 
the Holy Ghost '' '' The fruit of the Spirit is . joy.'' 

Lord .1 t'sus, I iia c founil iii I lice 
Exceeding Joy; 

Iii 'i'hy piesetice. joy hit evei, 
Joy witu Ii even Sa taii ii evei 

Can (lestloy 
Loid Jesus, 1 have iotiiitl lit r111ce 

Abundant Lift'; 
Life that as a i ivei lit wet Ii, 
Life that (leepel. fit! ici giowelli 

'Mid earth's stiife 

ifleports from tbe lfleoions Bevonb, 
AFRICA. 

Fioin 0111 Btothei Builey's latest letter ss e cull the follois ing —" \\ e 
ate evet tltaukt ul tol tile Si)! itt of los e is h ich hi eat lie— Liii ougi i youi lette 
to us. Ti uly they ill C a in mist! y tot the Loid A ml fo i Ci CL y los in g 
otfei ing we ai e most thiuikf id. in this na 3 (iii di C ii t1ccd I a Cl Hi t It 
set vice. May youi heaits be gladdened by the know ledge that tue 1401(1 

is sei y nit glitiiy aflswC i tug 3 oil i prL3 ci in sending '' show ci s of blessing 
• • . . 'J'lie tin id note of p1 aise is lot Ui e pi og 1 ess ot the ii ot Ic. 

Thank Cod We licive a biggei congiegation I [ian eei, and the school sessions 
are ciowded daily. " Last Sunday FiFTEEN con' eits entei ed titl o the expet icnce ol' 
death with Citusi 'I'Ete banks ot the iivei pie—etitcd a fine s(eiie as they 
all passed d''s' ii mto the watei s, 811(1 net e I hot e ha pt wed Foil r is N C ft oiii 

homatipoot t, two ft oin M aquekeza , three ft 0111 C ehuza , hi a ft oat I los I, 
and lout ii om Magw 13 ii sangsven i '1' he ifi st to be ha i' ized ii its deaL old 
Boiiazi, the hai dest case in oin en t ly (1.13 s in Kotti ab pont t lie Iii ed I lIt 
the Miss toil N Opel ty is lien I see tited a I ease oii it, .iiui 1 (11(1 not t u in lii iii 
ass ay, though lie was al most continual I) dt u nk w lien at Ii 01110 '1' lie 141)1(1 

spoke to him, and Lifter Ut ice yea! s lie has begun to I ol loss t lie Lot d .Jes us 
iLls test i 11101!) , s en so quietly but fit iniy, hi o ugh t tea is to inaii V 03 Ps 

as iso Ii eai d h till tell tli at the pow et ot sit utff, op iii iii, and dii nk It a it 
been In 01(011 by the ca tot pow 01 of .Jesuis II al let utj a It 

\Ve .ne all being Icept iii health, despite the bad neat tier All tlte 
in ci s ale flooded at tins tune, and thei e has been much sot io all ci ci 
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the disti let, for i iverside gardens have been swept away, produce and all, 
and not a few of the natives have been diowned in tiyrng to save theii 
food e ate praying that the sorrows of the people may not harden, 
but rathei soften, their heaits. . 

* * * * * 
Miss Hobbs and Miss Waymouth also write telling of the great joy 

of their first CM istmas in Aft tea, spent in a wonder ful Native Convention 
rfliey wi ite —" What wonderful days they were, a ieal fighting through 
into victory, then the mighty nianifestation of the power of God, and the 
ttiumph of the Cioss . . . . Once more we thank you for yonr shaie in 
the Lord's work here We were ieminded a little time back that 'inter- 
cession is love on its knees,' so we thank I-Inn foi the loving hearts in 
the homeland who bear the burden of intercession for us. and these will 
also ' divide the spoil.' 

CONGO. 
Brothei W. Buiton wiites .—" News comes from one of our Stations 

to say that the Goveinment Official of the dmstiict has been going round 
with the Catholic Priest, and foicing tire unwilling chiefs to build Catholic 
chapels iight against all the schools that we have erected in those villages. 
}Ioevei, God is blessing in the meanwhile, and we see continued tokens of 
God's love and caie Last Sunday we had a royal tune. Ten of the Kisale 
Lakeside natives came in for baptism, and we also baptized ten local 
natives, including six girls and young women These latter have sufferer! 
keenly, and yet one could see they were overjoyed at being piivileged to be 
identified with Clii ist in His death, burial and 1 esurrection 

to Seehers after tbe Ifiaptiem in 
the lbolv Ghost, 

By PASTOR DONALD GEE 
Thiee questions will piobably be asked by sincetely inteiested and 

seeking souls concerning the gloiruns experience that we who have ieceived 
usually call the baptism in the holy Ghost —(I) What is this expei ience 
(2) how can I leceive this blessing (3) how can I KNOWT I have received7 

WHAT IS THE BAPTISM IN THE HOLY GHOST? 
To most of us, this has been a peifeetly distinct expei ience fiom oni 

conversion, and to thus agrees the clear testimony of the Scriptuies—Acts 
8 16, 9 17, 19 2, etc 'flie instance of Coinelius (Acts 10 14) ieniamns as 
a blessed proof that it is possible br God to sweep a new convert instantly 
into the fulness of the Spirif , but in actual fact this is the expei ience (if 
very few. 

'l'lie flrt tiLing t gr p concerning the biptrsmn of the Spnit is that 
it is a ieai, definite vivid experience if you have ieceived the baptism you 
know it; if you are not sui e about it, one can gravely question whether 
the experience has yet been enteied into. Quite iecently the wiiter was in 
a cro\t decl chuich in Edinburgh w here a well—known evangelist was giving an afternoon address to Chrishans on this veiy subject. That inspiring 
liymn n, '' Ci own him with imiany ci owns,'' had just been sting in a cold, half-hear ted way that made one's heait sad And then the pi eacher stood 
up and told the people that they had all received the baptism of the Holy Ghost when they were first saved I The utter absuidrty of needing a 
preacher to persuade you that you ieally hAVE received this blesssing if 
only you iould believe itl 

When you 'lie baptized in the Holy Ghost you KNOW , and need n 
one to acquaint you with the fact; bless God, you will soon be acquainting 
timeimi Wlicn you arc hapti7ed in the Hrily Gh"st, GO]) TOUCHES YOU, 
and for ever after in your life you know God touched you, and that He 
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lives. In the final analsi, the baptmm of the Spit it i riot a (tOCtIiflO but 
an experience, and the test ot whether have I eceis'ed i a eteveily 
woven doctrine that will include me within its bmdei s, but whether I know 
the expetience in buining FACT in heart and life 

\VIiat is I.his blessing2 It is impossilile to dpfiiie 11' it which God 
intends to be limitless iii i oids or terms, bitt we sugge4 that there are 
two sides— God's anti mine. God's side is that when a believer is fillet! iv ith 
his Spirit ]le at last conies in to possess the WI! OLE. It takes a little 
while befote we begin to appieciate God's side of Pentecost." At ifi 4 
we are very naturally taken up with our own side, with the overflowing 
joy, ithi the gloty in (1111 souls, the nianitestations, the new expetiences 
awl no wonderT But later on we begin to enter into Iii, Joy. and it is often 
too deep for words as at last we see the Lord " p{)sseing his j)ciSsessiouS.' 
and getting hold of a life to hiencetot tit hold it and 'end it foith with 
every power developed, and kept tuned to highest pitch, in His sm vice 
among men, if WE. have joy when we see the Lord baptizing in the iioiy 
Ghost, we may be sure that 1-fe has a greater 

An expeu rence that has been the uncomlor table lot of a good many 
in recent years seenis to give a vet y adequate ihlusti ation hei e. During 
the shortage of houses, a desnalile dwelling offei ed for sale has been 
puiehased on the understanding that the existing tenant, Would vet y soon 
move out and give the owner occupation, but how often, for vai ious I ea.sons, 
the pr mu i cd oceti pati on Ii as not been foi thconirng, and disappointment ii as 
filled many waiting months B-ut at last tire house is vacated, and the 
i ighitful owner receives the occupation lie has been longing for and has 
paid for. how tu tie a pictui e this is of God's side of the baptism. The 

house " 
(Paul calls it a " 

temple "} has been alt cady 1)111eli0d by 
nothii iig less than the precious blood of Clii ist , but in how many cases tire 
Loid is still longing and waiting for complete possession; e en if we have 
given thin one or o iooiiis u.s it wei e, the old tenants of self and self—will 
have lingered and been loth to suriender all. 

But ivhen God baptizes you in the TJoly Ghost, every key is given ip, 
every door thrown open wide, and at last the Lord of Glory possesses 
entiiely that which He died to make his own. Hallelujah No wondei 
the shouts of glory make the places iing where TI! IS is taking place, 
ii is soinetlung to shout about, God conies into ]his own, and his puipose 
henceforth is nothing less than a life filled with 1-Irs piesence, fragrant with 
his beauty, mighty with His power. 

And what about our side of the expeiience2 For us it marks the 
entrance into an entu ely new sphere, a lifting by A huighty grace to "highei 
gr on rid," the opening of a new chapter, we ,i.hnost said a iiew volume, of 
Christian experience. 

If it is ti ue that God coin es into our poor Ii yes, it is a] SO t I tie H) at 
we become lost in U od A new seiise, a ritual sen se, seenis added, and 
we becoiue alive to that which betoic was nieaninghe.ss .A little one in the 
liiiie 1% hu is ust learning to read, and them eby enter i ng Into an entu ely 
new woi lii of interest and possibility, seems to p1 ovide us at the moment 
with ust the illusti ation that we need. A new realm opens up to our view, 
and as the holy .Spint takes full aintrol,we rejoice in Got! as one who 
iias made a new discovery, indeed, a pci sonal ' Penteco-.t " IS a new 
discovery of the Living Chiist. 

Wte are taken into God, anti the soul will jeceice a toiisuniing desire 
to evermote be utterly anti entuely lost iii Him, A iii niking vessel 
plunged beneath the waters, and then lifted up, spankhing and os ci flowing, 
that tim sty souls may ci rink, can typify the life of the Spi i it—filled ministry 
tire Jiid intends towaIds of.Jiers, but it is when the vessel is again taken 
and ph ungecl beneath the watei s, enti i ely h dden hut filled w I tli the fulness 
all a i .und it, that tin' soul's deepest inner life a iid inner tle'.i r o is l ypi fled, 
glory be to God 

l'entccost • DOES biing us into a new sphere of things spiritually; 
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we destie to afflim tins veiy humbly but vety decidedly humbly, becouse 
it is all of God's giace and tlieie 15 no ioon lot piide, but flimly because 
definite and supei natui tl experiences are God's detei mined anss ci to the 
(levi!' S countei feits, and the woi id's '' in ghei ci itical '' unbelief and 
niatenalism of the hour 

Spiritualism has no allumements for a Clii istian baptized in the holy 
Ghost, lie continually tastes of expeiiences quite as supeinatuial, but poLe 
and ti ue, and ininisteiing life instead of death, and glorifying God instead 
of nian - giving fellowslnp, not with departed spim its () but with the 
Fathei and with us Son, Jesus Christ. 

A L1d the Pentecostal believei has an u tia uswc'i .Wi e ai gunieiit to all the 
aitillety of niodetn pulpit lugher ci itical doubt of God's Wot (1,—lie has 
the answei 0f an expeiience that pioveb tiLe old Book true He knoxs s 
that Jesus lives and is the same to—day, lot Jesus has touched him, has 
filled him, and thrilled even the body as well as tI'e soul with the Pow c 
that soon shall sweep lbs people—u aking, or sleeping in aeath—upwai'ds——- 
to " meet urn in the au." 

All this is a little, dear ieader, of what we mean by the baptism in 
the holy Ghost. No wondei if you ate h ungi y, and i eady with tit e next 
question,—" hIos can I i eceive this blessing 2" 

(To be Continued), 

Che Epistle to the Rssembh at 
iRome. 

By THOMAS MYERSCOUGH. 
The Gospel of God conceinnig 1-us Son ieveals His RiGHTEOUSNESS 

(1, 17), and also ieveals 1-us wiath ''against all ungodliness and un- 
iighteousness of men" (1, 18). 

God is set faith hefoie us as a Righteous God—that He has been 
and is still a Righteous God in His dealings with the woild; although to 
the wisdom of the woild, eveiything since the fall is out of ordei, sin 
present iii evet y man, and stiongly (lomimlatnig all things, personal and 
1 dative; death univei sal, coituption eveiywheie, anogant self-will against 
God oi the knowledge of Him. Yet God was and is and will he ughteous. 

God's clitsen people Isiael weie foimed to show foitli His gloiy, aid i eceived wond ci liii pi ornises of hi essiti g ; yet Lii ey tui ned aside from Hni 
iii almost all tit cii li istoiy amid when Go I sent His d eai Son to save theni 
they Pitt 1 Inn to death Sni cc tii en they have been ''seattei ed and peeled 
Yet all the time Gail was iigi'tenus iii His dealings with them 

God's Salvation by Christ is a Righteous One. 
What shall we say then 2 Is theie uniighteousness with God ? 

God foUnd'' (ix , 14). 
'' But now the iigliteousness of God apait fioin the 

Law is maui festeil ,'' being boi He witness to by the Law and the Pi ophets 
(ni , 21). '' To declaic, I say, at this tnne lbs Righteousness; that He 
might be just and the justifier of into w melt behevetli ni Jesus'' (iii , 26j 

For lie saith unto N oses, 'I will have mercy on whom I will Ii ave mci c 
and I will have corn passion on whom I will Ii ave compassion.' So then it 
is not of him that will etli, noi of h mi tlia t i ui iietli, hut of God who 
sho vetlt ntei cy'' (ix , 15, 16). If thtei efoi e nian cat iii I it ''will'' oi ''inn'' to 
find God, tliei e must of necessity he an apponited way foi man to fit ii 
God, ai ii al 5') a mm c pow or i foi cc (cunti ai y to his i iatui e) to move hun 
towards God. TIns we see revealed in the work of the 1-loly Spiiit—''anil 
when lie is conic, lie will convict the woild .f SIN, of RIGHTEOUSNESS, 
and of j ITDG1\l EN'f'' (limo xvi , 8) TIns is a l)ivnie ie elation lo 
every ni at i of t Lie ii gli teous i tess ('I God, atm ii of ii ian's p eat need of sal va - 
tion. In tins gieat sense of need and faiminie, the Woid of God stands foith 
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pseseutilig UiILL WILLUh king Life in J t.'bUI 

Tlieti ott whom si ill God I tave meicy ? The \Voi ci an s wet, n s follows 
Clod out Savio u r who desti etli (lit.) ALL men to i.e s.t ed. and to come 

Lu cite liiow1 edge ot the U nIh'' (1. Tirti in, 4. ''For God so Ii the woi it! 
that He gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever lielievetli in hun 
siniurd not l)eiii, hut have eve lasting life" (mo. iLl 16) "And we have 
beCil and do testify that the. Fatiiei sent the Son to Ire the Sa"ioui of the 
worM'' (I Jiio iv., 11). '' The Lad is not slack coticci ltiiig His promise, 
as sonic nien COU Lit slack ness, hut is long-su fbi nig to U s%% 81 ci, not willing 
that any should perish, hut that all should come to repentance'' (II Pet. 
iii , t 'Pot God hiath c.o.icl uded (shut up. lit.) all in it alicE icE, that He 
rmght have 1re1cy on all'' (Rum. xi , 32) What God sa s i oui Salvation, 
and not OU1 effoi 1 01 OUt syil I 

Not only is Goti dci ilally tiglitcous, hut lie has provided a free gift 
of Righteousness tinciugh i estis Cliiist to ALL wlin believe (Ron1 v.. 17). 'N t havnig ID tile OWli 1 igli Leflusi ess, while Ii is of the Lais but that which 
is through the faith of Christ, the i ighitcousness winch s "f God by fa1th" 
(Phil. iii 9j N,ui, the ci CatLue, has j tist 0110 ii ieaii s of In idging the 
ehasti i win oh iii tot vo Lies between ins Si N mitt Utni' s U ighi te'nisness, an..1 
that is the in itige ol fart ii in Christ,—'' though f aith in lb5 blood 
(Born ni , 25). 

' Foi lie bath made 111111 to he Si N fin us is 1w knew iio 
sit'; that we iziighii. he made the RlGT-ITEOITSNESS of God in Him 
(ii Coi. v , 21). 

Tb e sense of i teed iii U e ci caLm e in nigs fin ti t ext. Ii ci i C pe tituice unto 
Salvation, 01 tue it'jcetio Li Of 1 CCi 1 taiicii Iowa jI15 (jnJ One i, "the savout 
ot death unto death, it ad the ot bet the savoul of life unto life'' (II. Cm. Li 

16). Ti tie 1 epctititiiee towriid s God and (aitli in ui Loi d Jesus Christ 
(Acts xx , 21) is a man iteslation of belief in tile host estate of the cieatuie, 
and also of faith in the it ig hiteousness of Goil Hi Cliii st ; ai hi displays air 
eat nest willing ness to call upon G-otl foi mercy. "And it shall coitic to pass 
that whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lind shall he saved" 
(Acts ii, 21, Roin. x., 13). 

Tiavehling iii the ttaui two weeks ag', and follj lug an animated 
cniivcu sation on spit ituahism and the Woid of God, one asked '' What is 
the nreclueihie DhliflIllulu between tins world and the next 2''—and the 
bp ii it of Cl oct in oug lit to my nioutli the woi ds of Jesus. every one that 
askethi ieeeiveth'' (Matt. vii , B), when silence fell on die coInpilly. Out 
Lout said ''Asic, ''"seek,'' ''knock,'' each pointing tile Ci feet and simple 
way out of d en Ui tnt o life, 

Clii ist has given us a true pietui c of t lie Father's 55 t of i eceiving 
a i (PCi) Lìiit Si nne in Luke xv. Fatliei and lw ri sons, one iii a hi 
count iy (ii ioi ally), ;i.s Lu ft wit his Fatliei as lie coulr I get The oth ci 
soit at Ii oino, cia 111111 ig to keep Lii 1' is Path ci's et,niinaiiri izien is Ti te Oil C 

i a the Mi cotniti y CiitiC to tii 0.041 of Ii Is stoic of this wo id's goods; lie 
became a coni v anion of detestal )l e swi tie W lien the img ltty fan tine was 
upon I Fiat IniDi (a vOl)7 plain type ot conviction of sin b the J'ioly Ghost, 
w hjichi is corifli iiied by the woids, "AND NO MN GA\ E L'TO ina'a "—fm tiC) 

ii ifl. Li can g we in ti US Co titli butt), he cani e to h vu self and sait! '' I perish 
iii iii ise awl go to my PtJ.hei EU irl will sty,'' etc \Vhici, he was 

yet a groat way off (the ci ist,t tied i.s the ii e,isui e I elss ecu I lie Fathet s 
btiglic'otisness and the son's siti, and only the Fathet er,nlI pt over that 
dreadful cliasni), I-lie Fathet saw hnii, and had coinpassioll, and ran and 
fell oii hi is neck nail k Lsse I hi.i iii''—- whi i kt as yet die oii hr LI I' ')t expressed 
his i epeil t.d i ice, litit tEic Fathei hind seen ii. iii Iris heti 1 '1 hn son thought 
that Lit e utmost he could expect was t heconi e. a hi neil ct si ut, and he 
.ii1 lie would say so; hut lii Fathici did lint alrow SUCh ill expiession. 
Note now that fi 0111 this point cveI ythiiiig is from the Fatlici for the son 

lii zg forth the best robe (cit. heaven cven the gift of Jtigliteoiisnesc— 
ltoiit v., 17), put it on Emit, jiut tt iiiig on his hLriti (tire i mig given is 
the seal vi tire givet. Cuinpale the gilt of the holy Olnisi as seen iii 
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Actb x, 44—48, and (lesciil)eci in xv., 7—9; also a soon in Aetb xix , 1—6, 
and described in Epli i , 13—" After that ye believed, ye wele sealed sitli 
that Holy Spirit of piomise, which is the pledge (not earnest) of oui 
mheiitanee. Eph. iv , 30—"ye aie sealed." The itness of the Holy Ghost 
is the most blessed assurance of oui sealing unto God), and shoes on lii 
feet (coitip. Eph. vi., 15), and in ing hithei tile fatted calf and kilt it; and 
let us eat, and he nieiiy ; foi this my son was (lead, and is alive agani, 
lie was lost, and is found. Heie we see all things me of the Fathei, antI 
this son honours the Father in all things 

Now the eldei soil (the Jew in type, oi the moralist), was in the 
field, caine nigh to the house, and heaid music and dancing. 1-Ic called 
a seivaiit to explain what these things meant. Thy brothei is conic 
and thy Fathei liathi killed the fatted calf, because lie hath ieceived him 
SAFE and SOUND. And lie was angry, and would not go into the iioue 
(of God, which is the church of the living God—I. Tim. ii , 15). Therefore 
came lns Father out and entreated hun (comp. God's appeal to Cain,— 
Gen. iv., 6, 7). Now note the judgment of the Fathei's acts, by the shame. 
ful woids tins son utters, and also the conceit lie had of his own righteous- 
ness—as conipaied with the Fathei' s act in ieceiving and rejoicing os ci 
the repentant piodigal. " Lo, these many yeais do I serve thee, neither 
transgiessed I at any tune thy coininatidnient, and yet thou never gayest 
inc a kid that I might make nierry with my fuends; but as soon as tliib 
thy son was conic, which bath devouied thy living with hailots, thou hast 
killed foi him the fatted calf." 1-leie we see God's Righteousness accepted 
by one soil and condenmed by the othei son So it is to.day. The porn, 
sin-sick soul that conies to the Fathei with nothing hut sin and shame, 
and calls for meicy not to peiish, ieeeives accordnig the Father's measure 
of his need, and not accoiding to Ins own reasonnig Before the piodigal 
went nito the House to feast with the Father, he had already received 
the embiace, tiìe kiss, the best Robe of heaven, the Rnig, the Shoes (foi 
his walk hencefoith) ; and the ministeiing servants of the Fathei had 
been "sent foith'' with their instiucuons on his behalf (Heb. i., 14). And 
his future was to he spent in the House of salvation, and no longei in 
tue "field All tins because He made Him to be SIN who knew no SIN, 
that we niiglit he made the Righteousness of God in Him'' (II. Cor. v., 21) 
Compare this blessedness with the doom of the eldei biotliei, and all who 
accept not God's salvation They being ignorant of God's ughteousne, 
and going about to estal,lisli their own iighteousncss, have not submitted 
themselves unto the iighteousness of God" (x , 3). 

Beloved ieadei, he thou caieful to submit thyself to ieceive all 
thy need fioin the Fathei ; for all thy Salvation is complete ui 1-Tim ho 
said " It is finished." heed not the well—intentioned demands made upon 
thee by men who do not and cannot fulfil their own woids; but be like 
the pi odigal who stood still amid saw the salvation of God, and did not 
lend a hand to the series of blessings lie ieceived. Meditate before the Lou! 
and pray much, that thou inayest undeistand His i ighteousness in gi' itig 
a peifect and complete (filled up) salvation to every one that asketh, and 
thy Loid will fit thee to tell the stoiy of 1ii tedeeming love to the pool, 
the bioken-heaited, to captives, to the blind, and tell of liberty to them 
that are bruied,—and be sure thou tell them that the Father recei\ CII 

the piodigal in an awful state, hat that the Woid says " He hath ieceis ed 
Inni SAFE and SOUND." 

Now tile i igliteousness of 00(1 iS revealed " fi oni faith to faith,'' 
or out of faith unto faith.'' Clii ist is made unto the Bel iei et , '' Wi .do iii 
and i ighteousness and sanctification " lie is the Givei of the holy Spit it, 
and all that comes to adoin a godly lite But tlie,c can only be iecei\ 
by FAITH, as pei sonal blessings, so that the FAITH wli icli bringeth salvation 
m to be followed by a in tilt it tide of F,\ ITHS as need may be , and so 0111 

blessed Loi tI p rayed 
'' Sanctify I hem tli io ugh 'Ilty t ru Fit ; Thy Wot il i 

truth '' 'I' lie Fall came tIn ough doubting of the u at (Is of God. So noi' 
Salvation and evety subsequent blessing depends on faith in God, toi 
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these things to be wiought IN us, not by us (see fern viii , 4, Phil. ii., 13) 
So lie (Jiii istiaii life is a life of faitli,——iiot to 1 epeat tin Jigs alt eady 1 eceived, 
but to 1 rw tease n itli the i net ease ot God.'' Wi tho ut I at t Ii it us irnpo-,bible 
to please him, ioi lie that coitieth to 'God must believe that lie is, and 
that lie is a rewaider of them that diligently seek Him " 

(Heb. xi., 0). 
The righteousness of God is ievealed horn faith to faith , as it is written, 

The just shall live by faith." 
(To be Continued) 

iflernarhable iResults in Rebbourne 
msion. 

Ashbouine is a quiet town of some four thousand inhabitants, situate 
in the lovely kill district of Derbyshrie. Thithet Pastor Jeifreys with Mr. 
MeWhirtor and Miss Kennedy made their way the fist ieek in February 
last. They iere to hold some special services in a brick-built mission hail, 
which had been opened thirty-tour years ago by- seine godly people These 
dear people have all ieniained during these yeats tine to the doctrine of 
flivine Healing. Latterly the mlbsiou has been in charge of a Mr. Rouse, 
who laboured against great difficulties, owing to tite congregation having 
dwindled down to almost nothing. 

The mission has pioved, as niony spiritual people have testified, to be 
one of the most successful ever belt! in the town," The beginning was 

small, but the second Sunday, when the seiviecs 'were held in the Town 
Hall, was the breaking point—a never-to—be-forgotten clay Fiorn this time 
fotward, souls began to be saved, and the congregations in the mission haIl 
ineieased, until the hall was filled A remaikable feature of the meetings 
was the cleam of the Christians in the. district attending night after night, to diinlc in the Word of God. Over fifty were biought to Chiist during the 
mission, and there were some cases of healing 

Many Christians of long standing testified to blessing received, and 
to having their eyes opened to see the tiuths of the Word of God as never 
befoie Truly the Word was preached in the Holy Ghost and in much 
power. Men and women were stripped of their false professions, and some 
who had been professing Chnst.ians for many years were saved during these 
meetings. it was a veiy touching- scene when Mrs. Bamford, the surviving 
trustee of the mission haIl, publicly handed over in one of the meetings. the property, without any reservations, to the Ehm Pentecostal Alliance 
Council She and Mrs. Prime, another stalwart in Christ, had prayed for 
over thirty years for the place to he used for the proclamation of the full 
Gospel. 

The breaking of bread service on Sunday evening was icmarkable. 
The power of the Lord was wonderfully manifest as about eighty sat down 
to the Lord's table. 

Not for years had the people in this town witnessed the crowd 
maT-clung Ui rough the streets, singing and praising the Loid as they went 
to the open-air seivice, held in the market place in the centre of the town. 
The children, too, c-aught. the flue, and one could hear the mission choruses 
sung by them as they went to and fro to school. 

The svork is now being carried on by Evangelist Miss Kennedy. The 
piayers of God's people aic requested on behalf of the l%ork in the future, 
and especially for the large number of seekers after the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit with signs following. 

I will therefore that MEN pray everywhere, lifting up holy hands, 
without wrath and douhting In like manner also that WOMEN adorn 
themselves in maclest apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not with 
broithed hair, or gold. oi pearls, or costly array; but (which becometh 
women piofessiiig godliness) with good works."—!. Tim, ii, B-la. 
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R intciht' outpouttn at i6rvnntawr 
By IL U. ROGERS. 

Undoubtedly one of the most powed iii and sp uitnal missions has ut 
been concluded at Rehaboth Chapel, B.iynma.wr, having been conducted by 
Pastor Stephen Jeilteys. of Dowlais, Sout]i 'Wales, assisted by his biotluer, 
Pastor William 3. Jeffreys, and Pastot Sebire, 

From the opening service of the mission, the huge building has been 
crowded to its utmost capacity, seats having to be placed clown the aisles, 
and passages being blocked and congested This necessitated the holding 
of overflo, meetings at Tabot Chapel, only a short distance away 

Pu ing the mission, meetings have been held afteinnnn and evening 
each day, the afteinoon ilreeting4 being lot those seeking Divine healing 
Long before the appointed time for these meetings to coilimence, people 
from all pails have pouted into the building in large numbers—some on 
crutches and sticks, others in bath ehatis, etc , and young etipples carried 
in the arms of their anxious parents, the scenes of which melted even the 
hardest into tears 

Many remarkable nianifestations of instantaneous cures Iiai'e been 
recorded at these meetings, and have cieated impiessions which will evct 
linger upon the minds of those who weie eye-witnesses. 

Over 300 souls have been won fot Chuist, and the iltission has created 
a never-to-be-forgotten epoch in Brynmawr. Tt will leave a lasting itnprc- 
sion upon all i un heard and beheld the powerful preaching of the Won! 
of God, confli med by mighty cign' and wonders. To od be all the glory 

Miss N Ahinan, of 19, Primitive Place, Beaufort, Bieconslute, 
writes -" I wish to testify that I am now 32 yeats of age and have been 
paralysed cii my left side flour birth. My legs have always been crossed. 
anti I could not get about, otlici than being assisted by my friends and 
telatives. I could not in any way raise my left hand, not even to my 
mouth, having always to feed myself with my i ight hand. 

I was led by the Holy Spuit to p]ace my confidence and trust in 
God, and following such leading, I cisded Pastor Jefliecs, who was holding 
meetings at Bxynmawr. Through Divine help, ho anointed me, and now 
1 can raise my arm above my head, also my leg,s have been unloosed. they 
ate now not crossed, and I can now walk, using botli my legs, which I have 
never (lone before I attribute it all to faith in God, and unto God I 
will give all the praise " 

The following is from the local Press —" A child was biought to 
Pastor Jeifreys' mission meeting at Brynniawi on Thui.'sday evening, unable 
to see with one eye since three months old, while with the other he hat! 
not been able to ee since eight yeats old. After Pastor Jefireys had 
anointed lnm and pi ayed over him, he was bi ought from the room, and 
distinctly told the time by a watch, and lie also stated that he could see 
the clock quite plainly This incident sent a thrill I hrough the audience 
In another case, a man front Blaenavon, who came to the meeting on 
crutches, went home without them. These meetings are creating quite a 
stir in the district 

Gob'ø Jfour[otb ubtncnt4a1( to Jravcr! 
[Much of the information below is fioni Four Sore Judgments'' by P 

M Panton.—Ed.] 
Down to 1913, a total of 188 pci iods of ten years each had passed into 

history since Christ's piopliecy of wars, and earthquakes, nnd famines, au] 
pestilences (Luke 21 10, in; hut in mit one of these 188 decades had 
occuried, all in the same decade, the worst in history of each of these 
four tori ihle scouigcs Then caine the 189th decade, and with it— 

1. The worst war the world has even seen, costing 10,000,000 lives and 
(11/01 £40,000,000,000 

2, The worst earthquake in liumati histoiy. the onc in China dining 
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Decemhc i, 1020, 
'' which liki a] ly sin ii ik the globe.'' .i.i ci eni 1 len budnian ly 

itito e tat iii ty a q nat tei o a nit El it in I ives. (Sortie .ini Ii ni it ics 1)1 UCC Lii 
esti iIi,ltL' fat I Ii ci). 

3 The worst famine "the vvoi hi lids hitherto kitoivri,'' that of Russia. 
iii wit iou i till torts per i stied iniset ii 'l tIn 0 ugi & sL,tt v,itioii, and addecj mi I- 
11(1115 tlit ougli starvatton plus ti 150.150.'' 

4. The worst pestilence, in sortie i espeets, known to man, i mid-wide 
iii extent, and exacti rig a tel of full 12,000,000 lives Iii the shoit space of 
twelve weeks neatly 6,000,000 poisons (lied Iii South Afiica the inoitality 
exceeded tit e eoiiilnried 11101 Li] ity of liii cc wtti s, a tid in 1 ri rha in a lois 
mOnths' tune 8,000,000 deaths occuired 

Is it, tn is it not, significant that all these piophiesied judgments. 
in their worst form, should fleecE in the sante decade 

All these,'' said Clii ist, "are tit e beg itinir g of son ows '' But the 
end is not yet" (MaLt 24 6, 8). 

If they ale only the beginning, what yet must lie ahead, what but 
gieat It i 1iu1t Lion, such as was not since tile beginning of tlte woild to 

tit is tune, no, not evei sit all i,e'' (Matt 24 .21) 9 
" So 15 tl±e Most I iigii iii ii inlet mg at, the conscience of mankind.'' 

IL is not nun, but Cod, who iii Seitptuie (Luke 21 36) ann in Itistoty 
(In I fill 0(1 1)1 Oh ilieey) IS Cal hug to pi .iyei 

"IT IS A MYSTERY," says 1). 1W Patutoti, "THAT THE CHURCH 
IS NOT PROSTRATE ON ITS FACE BEFORE COD, so acute is the crisis, 
and so awful and imminent the danger If U ee ate Ii ut p eli 111111,11 y Li avit I-sliu 1dm s—and they can be no 
nioie—wliat will be the Un Lb agoi LOS It accentuaL es the ti agedy (thought 
it I tnt on flit its the piopit otto pg c) that ,i section of tl to Chtu 1 cli of CIa ist, 
of in ik i town ma git itt tile, wit iTo t] mese Li 1111(101 sate act nail.? in its eat, begins 
ri' U cad t lie wot lii's tuft' tel way 

0 Church of Clii ist, w lien God call , wi It thou ut t ariswet ? Must 
it lie snarl of you, deat fell (1W-i 110 EIihQ.t LII t}i L lit tI] V (IC Cli tist, and must it be 
stud of the Church at hinge, as was said of Isi .tel, that all (lay long 1-Ia 
l'alhm .strct.chicd fut Ihi 1km bamls unto a disoltenlicut.ind ganisaynig people 
Thousands inc pi .ryi rig but at C thai e not multitudes who in a still iLl - 
diffetent 

N ust God lead in vain When He pleads, i it n°t tune Tm the 
Church to alt swel 7 Yea, to ely itt ig Ii Lily lot i evival, that it may he git dad 
for this tlungs LU at ] te. yet ahead Ought Hici a tiot to lie pi tyer bands in 
evei y Chiistiari Comilriiunitv tliioughiout the sioulil, pleading with Cod for 
revival of the Church7 

Thou, THOU who readest these lines, "THOU ART THE MAN " 
thc iru' i to Ta I 5v- iii heat t-hi i tken contrition helm e Qoil , the man to call 
togethi ci lot ni' iteil supplication the fat titful ía W ill youi coiiiinun ity, the 
man thitoughi wlit,se utteily yielded life God would begin a mighty work— 
ii' that one community for which under God YOU are directly and im- 
mediately responsible. "God "now corumnandeth all men evetywhere to 
tepe.nt'' (Acts 17 30), but "judgment must begin at the house of God 
(I. Pet. 4 17) 

PRAY, 0 PRAY. FOR REVIVALJ 

'it will E'eclare wbat lx batb bone." 
I was brought up by Chrict mu pai ants, and at a a aai ly age gave 

myself to the Lend, bitt till the time I felt I.hei e was something lacking 
J knew it was not on the Loud's side. 1 hardly knosi how to explain tilt) 

hungiy soul " feeling I had, but 1raise God, lie was leading me through 
ways I knew not, and about two and a half 5CtI IS hgo I realised that the 
blessings bestowed ott the early Clirstians wete also for this Clii istians of 
the latter days. So I set about throwi rig away all the old for irialities, and 
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sought the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
At fist the Devil made all soi ts of suggestions, bitt glory to God, 

these iere overcome, and I suught eat iiestl3 Ioi the Baptisit and aho tot 
healing I had suffeted from a complaint from childhood, and every soit 
of patent medicine had been tried, as well as doctors, who said they could 
do nothing. As I entered into the f tiller light of the Gospel, I saw Christ 
as my Healer, and pinise His Name, He met my need, arid every day I 
have evidence of His healing power in my body. He has also met my need 
in other infirmities, and I hare proved that lie, is not a dmsappoini;nment It is just about two years since lEe graciously baptized me in the 
Holy Ghost, and I feel I can do no bettet thing titan commemorate His 
great goodness, and tell what great things the Lord has done for inc 
Praise God, Tie is leading me on from grace to grace, anti amid tioubles 
and temptations He sweetly says: " My grace is sufficient for thee 
Hallelujah! 

'(Mrs.) E BLEAKLEY (Lisburn). 

It is with deep thankfulness to God that I wish to bear witness of a 
wonderful work which He has wrought in my body. 

In the September of 1915, whilst on a visit to friends in Stailordshiie. I met with a very seitous accident. through which I sustained a fiactured 
base of the skull, concussion of the brain, and a split in the drum of my 
left ear, which rendered me stone deaf. As a consequence of this accident, 
the doctors said that my ear as permanently injured, and, to use their 
words. "nothing hut a miracle would ever restore my heaiing." I suf(eieil 
termible pains in my head at times, and it was always necessary to wear 
cotton wool in my ear as a preventative against giddiness. You may 
imagine ft oin tho foregoing how greatly I was afflicted 1-fowever, I thank 
God that the day of miracles is not past' 

Last year, on the 9th of May, I was walking along one of the streets 
of Hull, when suddenly I was filled with a new power which nearly swept 
me from my feet, and a voice said, " thy faith hath made thee whole" I could not understand it.,—I thought that it was an answer to prayer for 
a dear one who was causing me great anguish Two horns aftet wards I 
went to a service conducted by Pastor Jetficys, and whilst in this service 
the power of the Holy Ghost fell upon me for the moment I was blind 
and dumb, but, praise His Holy Name, I was healed 1 ean now heat 
perfectly, and enjoy good health. It was the hand of God which accom- 
plished this marvellous healing, P0 His Name be the glory1 

—(Mrs) MAY E. 0. RYAN (Hull). 

LUm EvaneLiettc Banb. 
Mr It Tweed is at Tullynahinion, W Nolan at Giunshy, J. Smith 

at Belfast Tabernacle with Miss Jansen, H. Mercer at Ballymena, and Mr. 
and Mrs Kelly at Moneyslaiie. Mr. Kingston held a special mission at 
Leigh-on-Sea, and is at present on a special mission at Hamilton's Bawn 
with Mr. Farlow. Pastor George Jefireys held a special mission at Ash- 
bourne with Mr. McWhirter and Miss Kennedy Pastor Stephen Jeff reys 
with woikers has been holding special missions at Brynmawr and Pod 
Talbot; B. Smith is at Merthyr. Miss Streight is at Banbridgc, Mr and 
Mrs Hamilton at Lurgan, and Mr. and Mrs Fletcnei at Newt ownards. 
Pastor and Mrs. Boulton with Mr Elvin are at Hull, and Mr. Darraghi 
and Miss Adams at Clapham Miss Dougherty is at Guernsey, Mi Stionge at Ballymoney, and Mr. Blackadder at Eortadown. 

Arrangements have just been made for Pastor George Jeff revs to open a new hall at Newtownards on 18th March. Following the opening of this 
hail, he deliveis a series of special addresses on the &iptism of the Holy 
Ghost at Bangor. 

We are thankful to God for the success that ha.s attended the nork 
in the different centres—news of conversions, healings and baptisms in the 
Holy Ghost, coming in from all parts. 



CHILDREN'S CORNER. 

El tab 's %trihtnG (Ihessage. 
tTlii 1111)11th PasLol Ucoige Ji'ittes. "1 Bell iW sviite to .ii —AlL] i-lty] 
Dear Boys and Gids,— 

I wrtte to you on returning from 'die home of a clear 
father and mother, w ho are mourning over the death of one of 
their little boys George and James x\ crc tIM: t\\ o children of 
T\Jr and Mrs Hetlierington, members of my Tabernacle in 
Belfast George) though only eleven, \\ as the elder, and liv far 
the stronger of the two He as a strong. healthy lad, but as 
called to be '' ith Jesus niost suddenly One v ccl; before ]ie \\ as 
taken ill, lie rote the follo jug message, which Ins (lear mother 
has lust discovered. I trust the message x ill spcalc to Oil, and 
cause you to put your lives into the care of the Good Shepherd, 
us clear little George Hethierington did 

Your loving Friend, 
GEORGE JE(PFRCVS 

"THANKS TO GOD FOR SAVING ME. I ,nii SaVed o\ ci oiie sc.ti 110W Gil)] V he to God I I ft ink the 
Loi'I t[I.iL I lia-e ut .i JOV aitcive all joy T]ic jo thai o, iii 
\\oIi(IeIiui IL, ting ii, like the thought of going to Iiea\elI I fllfl iIl' e 017' l)(iv iiitl gii I would lilce to go to heaven Ve1i, tlicie i cnlv ''up 
u,iy, and that is fliiougli the 1)10011 of Je—,us The blood of Je—u F 
wiLliout 11101112\-(tilil without )i iCe Such aic the tei rn on w mdi (hid if.ji 
to .ili the gift (it etciiial life \Vondei fid mcsage uf ]o e, et bole Well— 
It iful 110w few il1 take it on these Un ins. 

A moment is a vely shot t tune, tin1 so is out life-ti ni C. It 1 ] ust 
I tkc a flash if the in] ud And t [us I tttl e Urn ' u hive, we '-.T]OITIcI make a 
god 1 leaI 01 U so of, a, ul God expects us to he ouI Will lie i tot 1-li III. 
Mind the lay is coninig whi cii we will heashianied 

It is ni a nioiii ent that tli most Si )l cmii of iii! (icei 1Or] s i mad 
tile s°ul' S so ii eniler o the T. ii ii Jeus Clii itt. iii e soul ike] t rim v sc-at ue 
lie aide to tell the piecise moment when the yes is spoken, sheii in Jesus 
C lit st tsa Si i hstitute Saviout we have etetiial ito Je stis has ci one all 
Ii at God d eeiued iiecessdl y to 1)0 ([OiiC U en sui e coin p1 etc pat ilon, accept— 
rice. anT salvation U' all who hw!ievc in His X,ime If ' in take •Iecii s as 

31 (U I Sa lout von build seem ely foi atm iiity. Tie is the fotin (1 ation tOfl C 

of a I i Lion I RId 1 )y Oriol H tTIi self, an ii (in ITi fin ilie&l W o k alone you 
(.1]) lIe saved '' 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 

To the Evangel Secretaries, 
53, Delhi Street, Betcast. Ireland. 923 

Please send me each month copies of the Elim Evangel For which I 
enclose being one year's subscription. 
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ULihere ate ui sins? 
By T 13. CLARKE 

Make me to know niv transgression and my sin'' (job 
13, 22). 

'' The blood of Jesus Christ His Son, cleanseth us from 
all sin'' (I John I, 7). 

Where are my sins? The uncertainty of life and thu 
certaintc of death and thu judgment, make thus question vitally 
important The time draveth nigh hen the question must be 
answered. I shall not say liere is my money, my lands, my 
goods, but the all absorbing thought, the terrible thought, vill 
he MV IYS 

I have many sins—there is none righteous — all ha e 

sinned It is useless to deny the fact Measuring m life and 
conduct by the Word of God and its standard, I have to product 
a record of ayvardness and self-' ill Thousands of sinful 
imaginations and corrupt ideas In the face of all the vilc 
thoughts and false motives, and in view of my heart's history, 
I must rise and say, 0 my sins I have erred exceedingly 

It is of the utmost importance to have my sins cleansed a ay. There is a God of infimte holiness Who is of purer eyes 
than to look upon iniquity I cannot stand in His presence v. ith 
sin upon my soul Without the cleansing that He alone can 
pLrforliI, my soul must receive its eternal portion where the 

orin chieth not and the fire is not quenched. 
I cannot cleanse away my own sins. I venture the state- 

iiicnt boldly and confidently : it is undeniable, scriptural truth 
Sorrow, reformation, and formalism can never make atonement 
for sin A lantern on a dark night is a useful thing, but a 
lantern is not the traveller's fireside Many things God may by 
His Spirit use to guide me to Himself It is the precious 
blood of Jesus that alone can cleanse away sin 

Deliverance from sin must come from a power outside of 
myself. The prisoner does not beg his fellow-prisoner to set 
him free The slnpwreckecl mariner does not call on his com- 
rade to place him safely ashore The arm of flesh will always 
fail Any means used for my salvation outside of Jesus is like 
striving to pump dry a sinking ship Deliverance from drown- 
ing by a strong hand and an outstretched arni is my only hope 

The Blood of Jesus Christ can cleanse away all my sins. 
Blood long covenanted and promised, blood long typified and 
prehgurecl, blood of infinite merit and value That great multi- 
tude singing around the throne have reached there by virtue of 
that blood, v Inch also supplies the living saints with peace and 
lio'e now 

Where are MY sins? Happy, yea, thrice happy, if my 
heart can sineS . 

'' Thou hast in love to my soul delivered it 
from the pit of corruption for Thou hast cast all my sins behind 
Thy hack " (Isa. 3S, i) 

F' intedh F B Phillips. 10 Aldei te, 9 .rnw nith. Staffs 




